The immediate management of suicide attempts in children and adolescents: psychologic aspects.
Adolescent suicide is steadily on the increase. Many attempters have previously consulted a physician, but have concealed their suicidal intent. When the attempt is made the family doctor is often the first physician contacted. In children under 12 years of age, the population at risk for suicide includes those who feel abandoned because of neglect, child abuse, or bereavement. The early adolescent may suicide by mis-adventure. Adolescents at risk include those who experience rage associated with feelings of utter helplessness and hopelessness and those who use self-destructive behavior to manipulate other people in the expectation that these other people will gratify their wishes. To ensure adequate medical and psychologic care, the physician should hospitalize the suicide attempter. Future suicide attempts are less likely if the physician can elicit the adolescent's awareness of his anger, diminish the child's self-contempt, help him to explore nondestructive solutions to his problems, and increase his awareness that his death by suicide would cause irreparable emotional damage to his family. The initial management provides the data required for formulation of an aftercare plan that the physician may coordinate and monitor.